This study aimed to compare the bioclimate and energy consumption of two coffee wet processing facilities in Colombia, with two typical types of Colombian coffee, using computer simulation. Specifically, we evaluated the effect of the heat generated by machines and the effect of the natural ventilation area on temperature and relative air humidity inside these buildings and their energy consumption. The postharvest plant with typology b gave the best results in terms of temperature and relative humidity suitable to preserve the quality of the coffee bean. Its approximate energy consumption was 30% of the total consumed by typology a.
Introduction
Coffee has great economic and social importance [1, 2] . It is the third most important food product in the world after wheat and sugar, and the coffee industry employs 125 million people worldwide [3] . Nearly 25 million households over 50 countries produce coffee in tropical and subtropical regions of Asia, Africa and Latin America. There are also coffee growing regions in the United States (Hawaii, Puerto Rico) and Australia [4] .
Nowadays it is observed that the specialty coffee market (market value-added) is experiencing a continuous growth in demand, mainly because the world is increasingly enjoying good coffee and the highest quality beverages [5] .
Various factors determine the formation of the flavors and aromas of the coffee beverage, the final appearance of the grain and thus the value of the final product. These factors include the genetic strain, variety, edaphological factors, the crop and climatic factors, but harvest and postharvest management are key issues [6] .
The postharvest process is one of the primary points for the preservation of the qualitative characteristics of the coffee bean [7] , as long as appropriate techniques that meet the climatic conditions of the region and socioeconomics of the producer are used [6] . In Colombia the coffee is wet processed [8] . The wet processing of coffee includes depulping, fermentation, washing and drying the coffee bean.
The removal of the epicarp and mesocarp, depending on the environmental conditions in the drying coffee, can reduce the risk of unwanted fermentation [9] . Drying is considered a critical process step, which decreases the product moisture content from 55-60% wet basis (wb) to 10-12% wb (the grain moisture balance with the environment), the reduction being due to water activity and metabolic processes. The coffee is dried in the interest of maintaining its quality and storing it for extended periods of time [10, 11] .
The main problems in the cup (taste) arise from poor drying and storage. Some of these problems even present biological and chemical risks with the product and can lead to a product that is unfit for human consumption [12, 13] .
Although less than 10% of Colombian coffee growers use mechanical drying, they are responsible for approximately 70% of the volume of coffee that is produced in Colombia [14] .
Furthermore, according to [15] , solar drying is the most commonly used method for preserving agricultural products in most developing countries. Solar drying of coffee is used by 90% of Colombian coffee producers and uses a renewable energy source (the most abundant on the planet) it is also highly appreciated in the specialty coffee market. This is important to conserve the environment, but also because nowadays it is observed that the specialty coffee market is experiencing a continuous growth in demand [5] .
Poor control and design of coffee postharvest plants (buildings for the wet processing of coffee) can compromise product quality due to inadequate bioclimatic environments. Humid environments and high temperatures during storage are risk conditions that can physically damage the grain, causing decomposition and deterioration in the quality of the product [13] .
Temperatures higher than 50°C can kill the seed of coffee and begin the process of decomposition. According to [15] , losses of fruits and vegetables during drying in developing countries are estimated at 30-40% of production, but they also report that postharvest losses can be reduced dramatically with optimal use (control) of well-designed solar drying systems.
In Arabica coffee storage, the discoloration defect has a rate that is directly related to the conditions of the storage environment; the higher the temperature and relative humidity, the faster the coffee bleaches. According to [16, 17] , a marked loss of color can be observed from the eighth day of storage conditions at temperatures above 20°C and with a relative humidity greater than 52%.
To analyze and suggest bioclimatic and air quality solutions within agro-industrial buildings, the application of mathematical and computational modeling is increasingly used and important [18] . Simulation is a very interesting tool in the design and evaluation of buildings, showing how those buildings involve very complex aspects such as energy flows, transient stochastic occupancy patterns, etc., that traditional design methods based on experience or experimentation cannot quantify satisfactorily [19] .
Numerous analyses of the bioclimatic and air quality in rural buildings have been done with software based on CFD [18] , but other software may also be used. One of the most popular computer programs for energy and bioclimatic simulation for buildings is EnergyPlus TM [20] , which is a free open source software developed by the US Department of Energy (DoE).
Its main input variables are: 3D building design, construction materials, internal equipment, and climate variables of the site of the building. This program calculates the energy efficiency, bioclimatic variables and air quality within buildings, across balances of mass, energy and chemical composition.
This study aimed to make a simulation of the thermal environment in EnergyPlus 
Material and methods
The two buildings are located in the municipality of Barbosa (Antioquia-Colombia) at coordinates 6°26'15"N, 75°19'50"W, at an altitude of 1700 m (the two buildings are neighboring properties). The two farms produce the same amount of coffee, with a coffee cherry production of about 125,000 kg/year It was drawn in the 3D geometry SketchUp® program, for each of the two structures (Fig. 1) . The first geometry, type a, has two floors (of equal size) in stepped form. On the first floor is the mechanical drying area, and the second floor is the area for pulped and fermented coffee; in this typology, all the coffee is mechanically dried. The dimensions of this building are: 5.50 m wide x 9.50 m long x 4 m high.
Type b has two separate floors: the first floor is the area for pulping, fermentation and mechanical drying of the coffee and has dimensions of 11 m long x 6 m wide x 3.5 m high. The second floor consists of a parabolic solar dryer with plastic covering, measuring 11m long x 6m wide x 2.30m high. Between the first and second floor, there is a lightweight concrete and brick slab.
Each floor of type b was analyzed as an independent thermal area, while type a was analyzed as a single thermal zone. The thermal zones were created using the plug-in Open Studio (EnergyPlus TM ), to generate an idf file for each type. In each thermal zone, the thermal characteristics of the materials and other details of each patterned surface are described [21] .
Type a has 15 cm of unplastered brick cladding, with two windows on the western side of 1. To simplify the geometric model, 10 windows were made with the effective area of the perforated brick, and shading devices were inserted to simulate the interference with the light. The calculated area of the simplified windows was 1.92 m 2 for each window on the north and south walls, and 1.5 m 2 for each window on the east and west walls. The first floor inside the building contains scales, fermentation tanks, and a coffee hydraulic classifier; these were added to the concrete at the bottom of the western wall, with a volume of 3.5 m 3 in order to account for the effect of thermal inertia of this mass. The same process was used for the type a building.
The second floor corresponds to the parabolic solar dryer of the coffee, which has a polyethylene plastic cover and a coffee layer with an average humidity of 33% wb and 0.03m thick on the slab. The solar dryer has two openings of 1.6 m 2 each for natural ventilation during the day. At night it is assumed that the solar dryer was closed.
In type a and on the first floor of type b there are lights, a humidity processing module to peel and sort coffee with a capacity of 2000 kg of coffee cherry per hour, and a mechanical drying machine with a capacity of 750 kg of parchment coffee per day for type a, and of 262.5 kg of parchment coffee per day for type b.
For the thermal properties of the stripped coffee we used equations 1 and 2 proposed by [22] , for the specific heat ( , J·kg ) These properties are functions of the moisture content of the product on a dry basis ( , decimal dry basis).
To calculate the thermal properties of composite materials and the thickness and equivalent thermal resistance of the various construction materials [23] , we used the method of simplification layers of materials [24] .
For calculation of the energy balance, it is necessary to calculate the heat generated within each building (heat generated by machines and human metabolism, the reaction energy generated in the fermentation process of coffee was not considered). Table 2 shows the heat values of the machines and lighting.
The heat exchanger drying machine "a" used coal (anthracite) as fuel, which, according to [25, 26] , has a consumption of 0.224 kg of coal per kg of dry parchment coffee, with a calorific value of 33440 kJ.kg-1. The heat exchanger drying machine "b" uses coffee husk as fuel which, according to [12] has a husk consumption of 0.352 kg per kg of dry parchment coffee with a calorific value of 17936 kJ.kg-1.
The metabolic rate, i.e., the metabolic energy that the human body expends while performing physical activities, varies from person to person, according to the activity and working conditions performed. The value of 423 W.person -1 was used in this study for the metabolic rate; according to [27] , this value corresponds to heavy work activity and handling 50 kg sacks. Table 3 shows the usage patterns of the coffee processing plant models "a" and "b". Mechanical drying and pulping require the same working hours for both typologies. The solar dryer (b-2f) is only opened during the day to encourage the mass exchange of water, and is closed at night to retain thermal energy, prevent condensation and prevent the ingress of moist air from outdoors.
The internal environment of the building was simulated for the month of May, which represents the first harvest of the year; the second harvest starts in October, coinciding with the bimodal behavior of rainfall in this part of Colombia [28] .
A statistical analysis of variance (p< 0.001) and test media (Tukey, p<0.050) was made for the analysis of temperature and relative humidity (hourly), with four treatments: outdoor, type a, type b-1f (first floor), and type b2f (second floor or solar dryer).
Finally, we made a graphical analysis of the behavior of temperature and relative humidity for the first experimental week and a comparative analysis of the energy consumption of the two coffee processing plants. Table 4 presents data on the volume of the buildings and their respective areas of natural ventilation. It is observed that the type a building has the smallest area of natural ventilation and a lower ratio of natural ventilation area to volume built. To optimize the drying process, it not only requires energy transfer, but is important to provide optimum conditions for mass transfer, which in this context refers to having a sufficient area of natural ventilation to evacuate the vapor mass produced in the coffee drying process. According to [15] drying is defined as the process of moisture removal using simultaneous heat and mass transfer. In this context, the type a building has the worst conditions for mass exchange. Table 5 shows the statistical analysis of the mean temperature, and it can be observed that warmer environments are present within type a and the solar dryer (type b-2f), between which there is no significant statistical difference. The type a building had higher temperature variance (indicative of scattering data), also presenting the highest maximum temperature and lowest minimum temperature of the four treatments. Fig. 2 shows the thermal behavior during the first experimental week of building types a and b, and outdoors. It is observed that type a presents the warmest environment during the day and the coolest environment at night. This thermal behavior is because of the fiber cement roof, which has less thermal inertia than the concrete slab, and because this building has the smallest area of natural ventilation. Although the type b-2f has a plastic cover, it has the largest natural ventilation area during the day and at night is closed, retaining some heat, thus achieving higher thermal stability than type a.
Results and discussion
The minimum peaks during the day are due to the door opening when employees come to work pulping or drying the coffee. Table 6 presents the statistical data of mean relative humidity content. As in the case of temperature, the type a building had the highest and most variable content of relative humidity, with a mean value of 83.32%, and a maximum value of 100%, i.e., condensation occurred within the construction. The type b showed similar behavior to the outdoors, but with less variance and without indoor saturation. Fig. 3 shows the behavior of the relative humidity during the first experimental week, and it is observed that the internal environment of the type a building is saturated. The minimum peaks during the day are due to the door opening when employees come to work pulping or drying the coffee.
The saturation of the air makes the environment suffocating for the worker and thus uncomfortable to work in. This is also a dangerous environment for coffee quality, since it is conducive to the biological risk of the creation of fungi and bacteria (hot and humid environment), meaning that the grain may be re-moistened and damaged [13] . The type b building, on both the first and second floors, is at times close to saturation, but does not become fully saturated, and thus represents a more suitable environment for the quality of the coffee bean, especially in the solar dryer. But the wet and hot weather is a bioclimatic limitation for naturally ventilated facilities as in this case.
In Colombia, it is common to store dry parchment coffee during the harvest in wet processing coffee buildings for several weeks, in order to increase the volume of dry parchment coffee to transport and save money on freight costs.
According to [16] the coffee should not be stored for more than 8 days in an environment with a relative humidity above 52% and temperatures above 20°C. With this in mind, the two types of processing are not suitable for storing coffee for more than a week. The dried parchment coffee should be stored in suitable cellars. Table 7 shows the energy consumption data of building types a and b, from which it can be observed that the highest power consumption was that of type a, with a value 3.3 times the consumption of type b. The biggest difference in power consumption is in the mechanical drying, since type b dries most of its coffee with the sun as the energy source. Although its mechanical dryer has 3 times less drying capacity (than type a), the heat exchanger uses coffee husk as an energy source, which according to [26] consumes only 84.3% of the energy consumed by the coal heat exchanger used in type a, making type b more energy-efficient in coffee processing and therefore more environmentally sustainable.
Conclusions
The type a building has the internal environment that offers the best compromise between the coffee bean quality and the highest temperatures and the highest relative indoor moisture content.
Type b is more energy-efficient than type a, as its power consumption is only 30% of the consumption of type a.
The weather conditions of the place where the two buildings are located (humid and hot) for both type a and type b are unsuitable for storing or keeping the coffee for periods longer than 8 days. 
